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A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF EPHESL"\..NS Dr. N. Oa Vaught, Jr. 
Nm·mER '15 Immanuel Baptist Churcr 
EPHE.SIAlJS 4~22~26 Little Rock, Arkansas 

EPHESIANS 4 ~ 22-26 '''I1hat ye put off concerning the former conversation 
the old man ,. t-hich is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts r And 
be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 1'>..nc1 that ye put on the new man 
which after Goel is created in riqh.t~ousness and true holiness. Where
fore putting away lying, speak every man truth with his neighbour~ for 
we are r:lembers one of another" B~ ye angry, a.nd sin not: let not the 
sun go down upon your wrath~n 

In verse 22 we studied the old sin nature and how we are, by reboundr 
to stay in fellowship w·ith God every day. Then in verse 23 i-_re ntudied 
soul-breathing. Every (1ay we breathe in truth which makes it possible 
for ua to breathe out faith towa~d God. The only way to off-set the 
build up of scar tisGt:c j_n the s:ml is to be filled with the Holy Spi.:r... 
through the inhale of Dible truth. In this way we are able to constr~ 
the edification complex in the soul. Vers.e 23 speaks of "the breath
ing of your mind.'' Now in verse 211: ·we come to the mcpression "Put on 
the new: man. " 

PUT. ON TEE NEW !lAlJ 
I ha.,, e never hear 1 an accurate explanation of what it means to "put or 
the new man." I.lar.y fundamentalist ministers say that ·you have an old 
man in you and a new man in you. They describe the battle t hat goes c· 
bet-.:r.reen these two forces within. In this study we will attFJmpt to she' 
what the new man is and hm,7 we are to 1'.')ut·. on the new maD.. Putting on 
the ne"l:T man means to be filled l\Tith the Eo:y Spirit. Putting on the 
new man means to erec.::t an c~d if. icatio:1 C'.)ffinlelr in the :::ouJ.. Then in tr: 
remainder of. this chapter -.:rJe are g~.~•t'm sorae of the resul t.s which come 
from putting on thens~ man. One re2ult not mentionc~ hsre is the re
sult we call spirit~al perception. Bow can I know the will of God for 
my life'? How will I lmm:1 when I meet the right perPon to be my life 
partner? Answ.9r ~ If you put off the olr1 man and pu·i: on the new man, 
then from the erected edification complex in your sonl, Geel will begin 
to flash signals to your nind and the will of God will becom9 clearer 
and clearer to you da.y by day until you i-Iill arrive at t.hc point of 
absolute certainty. 

JOHN 7 ~ 17 ,i If any man will do his will r he shall knmr, of the doctrine 
whether it be of God, or ·t,;hether I speak of myself. " 

EPHESIANS 4~23 "And be renewed in the spirit of your mind;" 11 And 11 i~ 
the particle "de" and it is a conjunction of contrast. It shows that 
the puttincJ on the new Ban is a contrast to the putti !lg off of the ol(: 
man. "Be renewed'' is 11 ananeoo. 11 11 Ana 11 means again and again and 
again. ~Neoon means to make new, to restore. Here it means to start 
breathing again spiritually. Just like you take in oxygen into your 
lungs so you can live physicallyr this verse sa.ys you must breathe in 
spiritual oxygen if you are to live spiritcially. This verse says that 
you must restore spiritual breathing if you are to anAwer the problem 
of scar tissue in the soul. The only way to elimi~ate this scar tis
sue is to breathe in Bible truth every day and this is the way you arr 
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to put on the ne1,1 r1an" You nust Lno·;f doctrine so you can apply it in 
your daily livingo But more import,:,nt than this is the residual doc
trine left in your mind for it is from this residual doctrine, this in
ner supply in the mind and soul,. this accumulated store of spiritual 
strength, that mpkes possible your daily growth. This i6 the way the 
Christian eventbally becomes a Christ-like person. 

SATAN D s ~1~.JOR ATTACK 
One of the major ways Satan attacks the Christian is to discourage the 
study of Bible doctrine. He savs 1 

11 Don°t learn too much doctrineo You 
already know nm,, more than you are able to apply. Don't learn more 
doctrine until you apply what you already know. 11 There is not a greater 
fv.lsehood in the earth that comes fror.i. the devil than this falsehood. 
They keep emphasizing the application of what you already know and they 
call you a sta9nant lake taking in more than you are putting out. They 
have all kinds of little cliches like that in order to keep people away 
from Bible class" Dut remernber ufl.ESIDUAL DOCTRINE STORED IN THE SOUL 
IS THE ONLY BASIS !?OR BUILDING AlJ EDIFICATION COMPLEX. 11 The thing that 
makes you a victorious Christian is not the Bible doctrine you happen to 
be applying at any given moment. The residual doctrine in your mind 
guarantees that scar tissue will not build up in your soul and this 
residual. doctrine orients you to the grace of God. and the plan of God. 
This is the real foundation of the Christian· life. This residual doc-· 
trine is doctrine in your ·mind that up to not·7 you have not applied. 
This is the doctrine that stays behind and is on tap readv to be used 
,;·1hen needed" From this residual doctrine you build. character and sta
bility and a relaxed mental attitude. This is the wav faith is built 
and faith cannot grm, apart from this process" -· . 

GALATIANS 2 ~ 16 11 Knm-Jing that a nan is not. justified by the works of th( 
law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus 
Christu that we might be justified by the faith of Christr and not by 
the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be 
justified." 

I could fervently ·wish that C.:!Vcry member o:F. Immanuel 1i70Uld me1~orize thiL 
verse and live by it. 1rhe edification complex is a grace process all 
the way" Inner happiness and a relaxed nental attitude and a capacity 
to love and the mastery of the details of life are all grace accomplish· 
ments. No hur,mn being arrives at these goals by human effort or human 
achievement. The only way you can put Christ first in your mind and 
soul is by the build-up of residual doctrine. It is like having a full 
tank of gas all the tine. As fast as you use out the gas, the tank is 
filled up again by the residue you have in your mind. So daily inhale 
of Bible truth is an absolute necessity. 

Residual doctrine will give you discernment. It will give you spiritua: 
perception. It will make plain the will of God to you and there is ab
solutely no other t.my ·whereby you may know the ~!ill of God. The way to 

•reach this goal is by g, the breathing of your r.iind" 11 11 Pneuma II is the 
word used here for "spiritli and it means '°Holy air", it means 11 spiritua: 
breathing. 11 This word never means r'Holy Ghost" and ·why many of the 
translators of the Kinq James Version used this word I do not know. Thi; 
worc1 ''pneuma 11 is also usec1 for the human spirit. And this word also 
means breathing" In this verse it means exactly this, the "breathing 
of your mind.n "Nous 11 is the Greek word translated mind. This refers 
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to the mentality of the soul . Thc:~·:e :::nrnt be t11e inhale of truth into 
the mind. The more truth you breathe in , the better you are e~uipped to 
exhale faith toward God. Yo.n also can exhale truth tm·mrd others. This 
is also the way to pray and to love and to show forth a Matured type of 
living . Restoration from scar tissue and the daily breathing of your 
nind is your absolute necessity" 

:Jhen you think objectively with the mind, it is called "noeo." Then we 
have certain compounds of this word like '\lionoeo" and this means to 
categorize tr1Jth. 'rhen we have 11 k.ata11oeo 11 which means categories. 
riiietanoeo 11 means to change your mind. Then we have 11 dokeo'1 and this 
means subjective opinion which brings o.arkness into your soul. The 
greatest need of every Christian is a ~torehouse of Bible truth in the 
mind1 so from this storehouse, you can operate every day of your life. 
The word here translated !'rene\t,reclH is a nassive voice and it means that 
from Scripture you receive this restoration in your mind. 

BPHE;S I ANS 4 ~ 2 t'.l 11 And that ye put on the new man, ·which after God is 
crea ted in righteousness and true holiness. 11 Here we are to meet the 
new man, The great Bible teacher, Dr . Ironside, used to tell a story 
to the Indians· about how everv man had \tdthin him t,;,•10 dogs, a big black 
dog {representing the old sin~nature) and a big white do~ (repre~entinu 
the ne'l.•7 man) . Dr. Ironside ,-muld tell how these two dogs were always 
fighting each other. Phen the Indians would sav to Dr. Ironside, 11 Dr.1 
which dog wins the fight?n The great teacher woul<l say, "The one to 
whom you say sick 1 em." Now that makes a good story but it c1oesn°t an
swer anything. 

Hhat is this "nev: man? :i Is it a dog too? No, it isn't • Then what 
is it? This is an order fror:1 Godr c1 corm'3.and, that He nut on the new 
man. Quite obviously it is not the new birth, for it is commanded to 
people who have alrea<ly experienced the new birth. 
The '°new man 11 is a Pa.uline •,rord , found here and in Colossians, so we 
need to know exactly what Paul is talking about here. 
"'rhat" is used here to introduce a purpose clauseo The first "thatn was 
in verse 22 and was used to refer to t he old sin nature. This second 
11 that 11 is a ne',, purpose clause and has to do ~-.rith sonething that is 
stable and has purpose and will afford you a "vonderful life as a Chris
tian . So the " nel1'1 rnan " is somethin9 that you grow and develop after 
you become a believer" The words "1put on n are an aorist, middle infini·· 
tive of "apotitherni. rs 'I'he aorist tense here is like a number of dots, 
and it neans that you do this toclay I' and then tomorrow and then the 
next day ~nd . on and. on~ .Keep doin~ this every day. (Quite obviously 
it does not refer to s ~l~ation, for you don't have to rlo this eve~y day. 
Once you are saved you are saved forever.) The middle voice means that 
you are benefited by doing thisa The infinitive says that this is the 
purpose of Gou for you to do this . 

So this says that we a.re to clothe the soul with the "New" and the word 
for new is "Kainos" and it means a new qualitvr a new snecies, a new 
ldn<.1 of man that did not exist before. ·This nmmess in.. the soul is what 
is meant here o This new species of soul must have residual doctrine in 
it. Truth must be fe<l into the mind and soul every day and nothing else 
will take the place o f this truth. You believe in Christ and at once 
you are born again. But being born again doesn 1 t mean that you have 
this new man. You have to put on this new man after you are savedo Thi~ 
new man will become stronger than the old man. 
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The word for man here is '1anthropos n and \•rith the word "kainos" before 
it, it means a new species of a man, different from the old man. 
You won°t grow two heads or five arms or seven legs. It is referring 
to a new species of man on the inside. 
Now let 0 s get a correct translation of this verse--
1'And that you clothe the soul with the new man (The edification complex) 
accordinq to the standard of God." So beware of that gushing r sincere 
:'.:)er son l'llho comes alon~J and tells you · that you can get too much doc trin 
that you have become a stagnant lake, taking in and never giving out. 

Then this verse goes on to say II is created II and the word is 11 I<tizo 11 and 
is an aorist, passive , ~articiple. It means to enter into an intense 
study of doctrine. The passive voice means that from this intense stud·<. 
you will receive this inner gift of the new man. The participle means 
this is a law of God anJ that this principle always operates this way. 
Back in verse 11 we met the pastor··teacher who is God I s instrument to 
impart this truth to you so you ,·Jill have the material out of which you 
can erect this structure in your soul. 
Some of you are casualties of Bible doctrine. You started out good but 
you have fallen by the wayside because someone has persuaded you that 
you have enough Bible truth. '!'hey say to you, "You know now more truth 
than you live by." 

Keeping the Porper Perspective 
Let me say it this way. God 's blessing on this church doe~n°t depend 
on me or you or on our organizations or our program. God's blessing 
comes from the amazing grace of God ·which is made plain through his wore 
The closing phrase of verse 2t1 brings out this ic'lea. The words "In 
righteousness" are very revealinc:r" The word '1 en" is followed by a loca·· 
tive case an<l means O in the sphere of '1 and the ·word for righteousness 
is "dikaiosoune. 11 This is not the re9ular ~,.rord for righteousness, but 
it means grace orientation. If we ever become righteous people, it wil} 
be because of the work of God ' s grace in our hearts. 
' 
1 True holiness 11 in English is an adjective modifying a noun. But in 

Greek it is entirely different. In Greek we have two nouns. The words 
are 11 alathea" the noun for truth. Holiness is also a noun and is from 
uhosiotes" and it means devotion. So this sentence should be translate<' 
''In the sphere of grace orientation and in devotion to doctrine." 

Let us end this study with a correct translation of this 24th verse--
0And that (this is a new purpone clause) you clothe the soul with a new 
species of man (a man with an edification complex in the soul) erected 
on the basis of soul breathing, which v according to the standarcl of God i' 

is created {bringing order out of chaos) in the sphere of grace orien
tation and with devotion to doctrine." 
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